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Preface

Diaznosis of Hearing Loss is a collection of 7 papers selected
from those presented at the Fifth Congress of the World Federation
of the Deaf, Warsaw, 1967. These papers were collected and
compiled by the Alexander Graham Bell Association for the Deaf,
Washington, D. C. Other collections of papers from the Congress
have been compiled and are avallal3le from the ERIC Document
Reproduction Service. Other collections announced in this issue
of Research in Education may be found by consulting the Institution
Index under World Federation of the Deaf or the Subject Index under
Aurally Handicapped. Titles of these other collections are:

Communication Methods for the Hearing Impaired
Cultural Activities for the Deaf
Education for the Hearing Impaired (Auditorily Impaired)
Psychology of Deafness
Rehabilitation of Hearing
Sociological Aspects of Deafness
Training anet Qualifications (Teachers and Workers for the Deaf)
The Very Young Hearing-Impaired Child
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EXAMINATION OF BEARING OF OBILDREN,

AGED FROM 2 to 5, BY MEANS OF

PLAYING AUDIOMETRY

/The paper/

Examination-of hearing of children aged up to 4 pre-

sents great difficulties,'examination of 2 to 3 year old

children being the most diffiCult task. Rather numerous

and diverse'data available in the appropriate printed

mixtter make is possible to deem that auditory acuity of

children of early age can be determined with objective

methods based on unconditioned reflex actions or on cor-

responding acquired conditioned reflexes /N.I.Krasno-

gorsky; 1935; Tsi.P.Nemanova, 1940; V45. Dashkovskaya,

1953; NI Kassatkin; N,S. Myrzoiants, A.P. Khokhitova,

1953; LAI/. Neiman; 1960, and many others/.

Various physiological tests are used to obje tively

registrate hearing of children of the said age,. The most

widely used are plethysmography /01S. Vinogradava and

Sokolova, 1955; A.K. CharguqishVill and6T.L.Tokadze

i955; Kottmeyr,'1964; and others/; skin - galvanic reac

tion /Mespetiol et Gougerot, 1951; L.A. Bukham, 1957;

R.A. Vaigner, i946; Tamura; 1962; Tanieewskil 1963;

Stride, 1963; and others/; pn'eumography /Ja. S.Tiomkin,

1947; EIX.' Siirde; Iente and KOr. Guerasimova,1957;

and others/rencephalography Guershuni, 1955,

Appaix A.Avicrinos, 1954; Inaba, 1962, Taylor, 1963;

Golstein, Kendall, Arick,1963; and others/; electrocar-

diography /R.V.Menunargula11958; Dwornicka, Jasimiska,

Norska, Smolarz, 1964; and others/;'electroocylomotogra

phy /Inui, 1964/.



Each of the above methods has its advantages and_ite

drawbacks. We consider*it more correct and promising to

determine'the*auditory function of children on the basis

f the results,of si'veral objeotive methods taken t.oge

ther /G,61r.Guesshun1 i 1957; Ai.E.Lo4,404 1957; L..V.Neiman,

1960; Facchini G, Sulseniti G., 19'32; and others/6

Without speaking of the'pelouliaritA6s of the methods of

objective exaniinaitio4 of hearing, we must emphasize the

fact that allthese methods are rather complicated and

require special equipment and certain skill of the exa-

miner. In view of the above, wide utilization of such

methods in general practice encounters big difficulties.

We can state at present'that th majority of the sugges-

ted methods of objective registration of hearing in chil-

dien atill remain the propiirty of scientific institutions

while general'praotice has been.still demanding simple

and reliable'at the same time methods of examination

which could be applied by any doctore in his day-to-day

practice.

Playing audiometry has a peoullar place among such

methods. Its various modifications are rather widely used

abroad. For examples, Dix.and Htillpike /1947/ have sugges

ted to demonstrate separate pictures; Walrop /1953/

puppet-show; Lessak /1963/ 0. a small house-audiometer;

Bles6lskii /1962/ - demonstrap.on of toys; Merinpvich-

Modzhitivskaya'/19§50, -0,filmIcope6 Playing audiometry

was first suggeated in the Soviet URion by L.V.Neiman and

V.P. Lubovskii1/4954/. Liy4Seiman has minutely developed

the method of playing audiom4ry and assessed its scion

tifio value71960/.' The method of playing audiometry

should be fuither developed with a view of studying the

possibilities of its utilization when examining hearing

of children of an eqrly ag, and special emphasis must

be laid-on the possibility of its ap#lipation not only

in special inititutions but in iolyolinics as well.

The conor&te aim of ourrwork was to develop such, a

modification of the method of playing audiometry which



could be Osed fOr determining hearing of children aged,

from 2,to 3 anecould be'applied In usual hospital and

outpatient practice. The methpd used consisted in registra-

ting hearing of.children on'the basis of conditioned mo.

tional reaction corroborated with various electrical toys.

The toys were chosen in adVance taking into account inte-

rest shown by children of certain age. Examinations were

carried 'out in a specially equipped, big and light room

with pictures'on the walls to'attract childier's atten-

tion,' with gaudy window-1 curtains, furnished with spe(A.

furniture for-children. The surroundings made for the

cheerful mood of a child and h'elped to establish the ne-

cessary contact with hiaki To carry out the examination

proper children were put in a siecial soundmuffling oham.

ber and due regard was.given to the necessity of canoentra-

ting child's attention on the objects of examination. The

apparatuses used included a semiautomatic audiometerlmodel

AA-0I, an liElza" sound audiometer and a speech audiometer

"Welodia". In all oases auditory thresholds were determined

by air and bone sound conduction and special telephones

were used to this effect..All the apparatuses were instal .

led outside the chamber. Child's behavior was observed

through a special window. However, in certain cases the

presence of the person carrying out examination or of his

laboratory assi4tant in the chamb6r is indispensable..

Having studied the child s medi,cal record and his dis .

ease and haidlig established a contact with him, the exami.

"fere passed te'tentatively determine his hearing with the

help of sounding toyslreed-pipes, accordions, guitars,

etc./,'their sounds being'preliminarily measured in res.

peot of frequency and intenstpy. Such preliminary acquin .

tance permitted to choose a tone perceived more easily by

children hard of hearing and, this being done, to pass on

to playing audiometry.

At the moment,of passing of an accoustic stimulation

through an air or bone,telephone.the patient pressed the

button wired with tho'eleotrioal toy. This procedure was
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first demonstrated by the doctor /or the laboratorian/ him-
.

self using gestures, mimicry or together with a child al-

ready acquainted iith th&method of examination. Such demon-

strations'are mostconyincing and easy to understand. The

patient begins to imitate,When.his response to a certain

sound was invariable,"they started to practise his motor

reaction to a souneof a different frequency, This combi-

nation ef sounds with an entertaining game made it possible

to reach an increased alertness of a child who get interes-

ted in the procedure. During subsequent visits thechild

willingly performed.the assignments himself showing exactly
c

the same data as'those of the previous days.

Usually the motor 0. conditioned reaction remained stable

steady and it is only after a prolonged interval that it

began to extinct;, Aceoustic stimulation was passed from a

tone heard to a tone unheard,' i4e, from a more intense tone

to a less intense'tone. The sounding was gradually dimlnished

by not more than 5 db. Such arrangement of the examination

procedure, although it does not meet the requirements of

audiometry with adults, is indispensable when examining hard-

of-heiring children and especially deaf-mute "children. In

order to*avoid any,tiredness of the children, examinations

of left and right ears were made in turns and necessary in

tervals between successive.accousitio stimulations were ob.-,

served so as not to'leern the'rhythm. Each ageoustio stimu

lation lasted 2 Aso 3 seconds; In order to excite ohildreea

curiosity in the procedlire the electrical toys were changed

from time to time. AA a rule it took 2 - 3 days tO get act

qu'ainted in general with 4 child and to estfablish a contact

with him, including preliminary examination with the help

of sounding toys'and practising the conditioned motor rem-

tion,

It took usually i0 to 20 repetitions to master the reac-

tion as iequired for heaiing determination.

Apart from individual examination we have used the so-

called "group" mothod with which a group of 3 or 4 children

of the same age was seated opposite the child being examined



'who had already acquired the necessary habits. Such arran-
.,

gement facilitatedscon.iiderably'the task of preliminarY

training of eich ohild.in the group:. With this method it

was alieady during4,the.first.day.that the child comprellen-

ded and pirformed:the qssignemAnt iiven to him, at first

by,way ot imiti,ting with a certain amOunt of uncertainty

and the efficiently reacting to sound with a high degree

of continUity.

Pour to'eight combinations were saffiClent to get.such

reactions with the "group" method. Believer during such
3,

examinations it is mostlimportant to avoid overstrain and

compulsion, otherwise the contact established with the

child can be up:jet and his negative attitude to the exami-

nation can deepen.

In all 280 children were examined by us. Observations

were carried out in the surdologepedical department. With

a view to comparing the data received with the playing

audiometry with those4of the usual threshold audlometrY,

parallel examinations of 80 children were carried out, the

age of the children examined making it possible to apply

both usual audiometry and playing audiometry. The curves

of auditory sonsitivity bqsed on the results of the two

methods were ch,raoterised by the'vais which were so

close that it was possible to say that the results of.the

two methods were identical.
t

Wiwi, examined only with the

The remaining 200 ollilAren

help of playing audiometry.

Of 2 hundred children examined 63.children aged from 2 to

3; 65 from 3 to 4 and 72 - from 4 to 5.

There were 110 boys'and 90 iirls.

The childien were sent to the alinic with a diagnqsis

of deafmutism or grave hardness - of-hearing. 186 children

had not any verbal contEigt; Only'14 children spoke but

they were hard of hearing as a result of a neuritis of au

ditory n.erves.

Asiit is known; absence of hearing or reduction of hea.w

ring of some childien may be caused by psychoneuropatholowo

gical and other disorders Thus to get more proper idea
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about theaponditiwof hearingilly,e have carried out complex

examlnation'of thechildren with the help of otolaryngolo-

gistorpediatrician, logope4 and psyzhonegrologist.

AS a 1.1sult of examin41on'it was found the basis of

the disorders'in hegiing were the following factors: 27 Will-

dren defiots of utenire development;

18 ohildren - premature birth;

30 ohi7dren - child birth troumatism.

Besides different diseases"children have suffered at the

early age from serious infections, measles, mumps, grippe,

meningitis; middle otitis - 69 children:, 8 children have dts-

order of hearing bocau3e of hemolytic jaundice; 23 have lost

the hearing as' a resultof the use of streptomycin in a great

quantity.. As to 20 children we failed to find out the reason

of deafness; 3 chIldren had heraditary deafness; investiga-

tions carried out according to'the methods described allowed

us to find out that two children who were previously considered

to be deaf, have normal hearing thoughout the whole range of

frequencies.

As a result of complex examination it was found out that

'these children suff.ired from alalia, their age: one was of

2 years and 6 months, another was 3 years old. The rest 198

children sent with diagnosis'of deafness as the examlnatiost

shown have suffereddrom deafness.of different degree: 40

children - deafness of the sec,ond degree; 51-deafness of the

third degree, as to'107 remains of the auditory function were

only found.

Thus; the method of 0.aying audiometry used by us without

spigoial complicated apparatuses allows to difine with a suf
es°

ficient degree of acouracy the condition of hearing of ail

dren of 2-4 years old.
,

The application of this method gives an opportun ty to f nd

out that children who were previously considered de t have

the hearing. Timely'definition of the deafness degree gives

an'opportunity tolbegin'the'teaching of ohildren,in sp ial

children°s creche and kindergartens; to get normal gen al

development and to prepare the child for sohool.rp
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A STUDY OF TEE ETIOLOGY AND PATTERN OF DEAFNESS

IN A SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF IN MADRAS, SOUTH INDIA

/The paper/

A survey of the children admitted to the C.S.I. School
for the Deaf in Madras City, South India was carried out

with the following objectives in vtewg

1/ There are about 58 Schools for the Deaf in India. These

schools do not have adequate facilities for evaluating

hearing loss in the children who are brought to the

schools for admission. Assessment is made on the basis

of the parentsphistory of severe hearing loss and the .

lack of development of speech. It has been suspected by

a number of observers that there are many children in

the schools for the deaf in India who did. not have a hea
ring loss severe enough to warrant their admission to

such a school. This survey was to investigate if this a

valis suspicion.

2/ The second objective of this study was to determine the

types of hearing loss among children in the Schpol for

the Deaf.

Van Egmond quotes Dahlberg1 as stating that the number

of cases of congenital deafness by heredity comprises

about half to one,third of all the deaf, recessive deaf,=.

ness strongly- predominating.

Lindenov2 studying the deafmute population of Denmark,

concluded that 45.5% of cases of all co'ligenital deafness

had hereditary deafness.
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Fraser3 in a preliminary statistical segregation analy-
sis showed that 40-45% of children with severe hearing
loss suffered from recessive deafness.
Konigsmark and McKusick4 have, in theix recent survey,
observed that one-third of the students in schools for
the deaf, in three states in:the United States of Ame-
rica, were hereditarily deaf..

This study was to determine the number of Children who
Were hereditarily deaf, the mode of inheritance and if
there were other abnormalities associated with the .deaf-
ness. In those cases who were suspected to have acquired
deafness the etiological factors responsible for causing
deafness were investigated.

3/ Another objective of this stud y. was to study the role
of consanguinity in producing deafness. There is a very
high incidence of consanguinity in this region.
Centerwall and Savarinathan5 have found that one in three
of the marriages in this region are consanguineous mar-
riages.
Hopkins, Guilder and Macklin6 of the Clark School for
the Deaf in America have found cousin marriages among
parents of the deaf children to be more common than the
population in general. The incidence of cousin marriages
is 8% in these families whereas it is only 0.2% in popu-
lation at large.
De Wilde7 stated that 7% of deaf children who are deaf-
mute originate from consanguineous marriages4

Johnsen8 found severe high tone sensorineural deafness
in 8.3% of the sibships having deaf children resulting
from consanguineous marriages compared with the consan-
guineous marriages rate of 2.1% in Denmark..

Stevenson and. Cheeseman9 suggested .hat the rate of con-
sanguineous marriages in Northern Ireland is between 0.5
and 303% and if limited to first cOusins it was 001 and
0 .00 They felt that there is no doubt that the matings
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producing deaf-barn offspring.included an undue propor-

tion of consanguineous matings.' In 309 matins of persons

who were not born deaf but who had born deaf offspring

11.7% were consanguineous and the proportion for first

cousin matings only was 601%.

Thus consanguinity is known to play a role in causing

severe hearing loss. One of the objectives of the study

was to determine the consanguinity rate among parents

of children admitted to the school for the deaf

PROCEDURE:

. . The C.S.I. School for the Deaf was chosen for this

study because the children admitted to this school ade-

quately represent the socioeconomic background of the po-

pulation in the regian.

The total enlistment of the school at the time of our

stud7 was 158.

Protocols were designed to record the information to

be obtained. Special emphasis was placed on the prenatal

and postnatal history, family history of hearing loss, hea-

ring loss in siblings, consanguinity, milestones, childhood

illnesses, age at which bearing loss was first noticed and

any other associated abnormalities. Histories were recorded

by personal intervtews with the parents or near relatives

wto were familiar with the child's background. Only those

children whose parents or nearest relatives familiar with

the child's background could be interviewed, were conside-

red for the study. In 29 children out of the 158 on the

roll this interview could not be carried out as parents

and relatives lived at great distances and were not avai-

lable far personal interviews. These children were exclu-

ded from the study. Thus a total of 129 children were ad-

mitted to the study.

The children examined were between 5 years and 19 years(

A complete general physical examination was carried out

to determine if there were any other congenital abnormali-

ties. A complete otolaryngological examination was carried
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out followed by individual puretone audiograms.
Selected families who had more than one deaf member.

in the family had as complete pedigree as possible made.
FINDINGS: -

The findings are shown in Table I. The children viere
divided into three categories ds below following the
scheme by Van Egmond..and Danish:

1/ Acquired Deafness
2/ congenital Deafness /non-hereditary/
3/ Congenital Deafness /hereditary/
The criteria used for classifying children into these

categories are given below:
1/ MapIRED DEAFNESS: There were 22 citildren with aequi-

red deafness out of the 129 children admitted to the
study /17.2%/0 These children did not have hearing
loss at birth and according to the parents had. evi-
dence of hearing and speech development before the
onset of the illness in question'. Parents have a
tendency to blame a particular illness for causing
the hearing loss in their children when such a loss
may have already been in existence. For this reason
empilasis was placed on the age at which the illness
occurred and. the duration of the hearing loss. In
none of these cases was the hearing loss known to be
present at birth.. The age at which the illness oc-
curred. was also considered important for if these
diseases occurred at a age when a existing deafness
may be difficult to recognise there could be doubt on
such a deafness being an acquired type. The illnesses
thought to be responsible .for causing hearing loss
in these children with acquired deafness aregiven in

Table II. .

The majority of the diseases thought to be respon-
bible for causing acquired deafness occurred after
the first year of birth /17 out of the 22 cases/.
This is considered important as the parents were able
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to notice hearing and speech development in the child

before the onset of the illness*

2/ CONGENITAL NON-BEREDITARY DEAFNESS: There were six cases

in' this group A07%/0 In these eases there was a prenatal

factor Which cOuld'have been responsible for causing hea-

ring loss*

3/ The majority of the cases fitted the category of Heredi-

tary congenital deafness0.100 cases out of the 129 cases

admitted to the study /77.3%I. In this group the majority

of _the children had no evidence' of hearing or speech deve-

lopment at any time and. their histories did. not indicate any

prenatal or neonatal factors which may have caused the

deafness*

In a .number of these cases there were sporadic cases of

deafness in the families and some children in this group

had. other siblings with deafness since birth*

Each group of cases will be discussed under their headings*

The audiograms 6btained, according to their characteristics

fell' into five groups - conductive group, mixed hearing loss

group, gentle sloping group, residual group and a group in

which there was no hearing* Slides showing the typical audio-

grams will be shown*

Fisch10 in the discussion on congenital deafness audio-

metric patterns has attempted to associate different types

of audiometric patterns with certain types of pathological

lesions* However, he has pointed out that there are still a

number of* other unknown factors and. variables:to be conside-

red. as many audiograms do not fit 'any pattern*
11Fraser mentioned that audiograms cannot provide con-

elusive evidence of the etiology of deafness in the indivi-

dual case* He is of the opinion that if no response at all

takes place- at the maximum intensities of the audiometer over

the, whole frequency range the deafness is likely to have been

acquired.* ..

Our findings indicate there were no characteristic audio- .

metric patterns among the deaf children in the three categories*
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ACQUIRED DEAFNESS: The diseases thought to be respon-
sible for causingideafness in the acquired deafness are
shown in Table IL, It is of interest to note that meas-
les was responsible"for causing deafness in six.cases
/270'312/ of cases with acquired deafness* Measles is
known to cause otitis media in a large number of cases
fiCrugman and Word. 12/0 However, Danish et a1 l3 found.
measles to be .responsible for caasing hearing loss in
12 out of the 145 cases qith acquired deafness0

Bordley14 has pointed out that measles is respon-
sible for causing hearing loss in a large number of chil-
&ben and this should be investigated further0 He stated
that of all the,diseases that are contracted itt infancy
measles offers the greatest threat to. hearing0 In a re-
view of 4.85 children with hearing loss measles Was
thought to be responsible for 48 cases:, Thus measles ap-
pears to be illness which does offer a serious threat to
hearing0

There were five cases /2207%/ in which there was a
history of very high fever of a few days duziation fol.--
lowed by a hearing loss.° This is common in this region*
A large number of children are _frequently seen in hos-
pitals with severe hearing loss and. with a history of
high fever of unlatown origin of 3-4 days duration.0 One.
ease had conductive hearing loss with evidence of bila-
teral serous effusion0

. Aullassamria There was no characteristic audiogram
pattern. Slideg of the audiogrEanes will be shown'.
CONGENITAL NON-IMEDITARY DEAPNESSz Toxaemia of pregnan.
cyo attempted. abortion, prematurity,: congenital syphil-
lis and. severe shock during pregnancy were considered .

the etiological factors among th. seven eases with con-
genital non-hereditary deafness0

In one case of attempted abortion drugs were.used
by the mother0 However, the mother was not able to tell
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us the nature of the drugs used.0 In another case the mo-
ther had. severe shock d.uring pregnancy; In three eases
mothers had. severe toxaemia during pregnituicy0. -..-

Audasg There:was no characteristic audiometric
pattern in this group0 Slides of the audiograms will be
shown()

CONGENITAL HEREDITARY DELFNESS: The majority of the ca-
ses appeared to.have congenital hereditary deafness -
100 out_of.the.129 oases /77.0%/0

,ee

This is a very high figure-compared with the fiftures
4 .in .the United States 9 Holland.1 9 Denmark2 , and. United

Kingdom3 which vary betWeen 33% to 11.5%

. . The most common form of transmission of hereditary
deal:Less is on a recessive basis.0 In such situation, each
of,the parents has contributed. an identical defective .

gene to their offspring; Since the genetic make up.of re-
latives is more likely to-be similar, the frequency of .

recessive deafness would be higher among offsprings of re-
lated. parents0 . e 4.

In.South India normally about one out of every three
marriages is between relatives50 In the present study.it
VISA found that out of the 100 children with hereditary
deafness 56 children or 56% were born of consanguineous
parents /Table III/0 Thus the consanguinity rate among pa-
rents of-these children was very high which is very signi
ficant.0...

Fraser3 has found that in his study the large group of
recessive hereditary deafness includes familial cases and
isolated cases where oonsanguinity of parents make it li
kely that recessive inheritance is involve&

.2tdigree charts were made on 35 families which covered.
as many as 66 chi.dren in this group0 Analysis of these pe
digree charts shawed that of the 66 children with hereditar.
ry deafness as magy as 63 of them inherited. the deafness.
by recessive transmission'0 In 23 out of the 35 of the. fa
milies examined there was consanguinity among parents() In
only three cases there was possible dominant inheritance*
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Thus in 95.4% of cases in this group /66 children/ were
suspected to have had. the homozygocity for a recessive
genet while only 2106% of cases belonged to dominant..
type. This again confirms that hereditary deafness is.
of recessive in character in the majority of the cases.

There was no case of sex linked deafness. In two
cases there was evidence of congeatal tbyrogiossal
cyst and. in two others there was evidence of congeni-
tal heart diseases. There were no other abnormalities
in other organs nor Were there any other syn.dromes
present.

°There were six cases in this group who had. mod.era-
tely severe bilateral sensorineural deafness. One ease
had. a conductive hearing loss with normal tympanic mem
branes:. This gppeared to be a bilateral otosclerosiso
case,

Audiograms: A study of the pattern of audiograms
in this group of children showed, that except in the
case with otosclerosis, no characteristic pattern. The
majority had either a gentle sloping curve or evidence
of residual hearing at 250-500 cycles per second.
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TABLE I

CLASSIFICATIOe OP DEAFNESS AMONG 129 CHILDREN IN THE

C.S.I. smon FOR THE BOAR, MADRAS

Type of Deatness Number children
examined

f

1. Acquired Deafness 22

2. Congenital non-hereditary
deafness 6

3. Congenital hereclitary
uwa..Luess 100

4. Congenital or Hereditary
1deafness

Total 129

17.2

4.7

77.3

0.8

100.0

3E As explained in text.



TABLE II

REPORTED CAUSES IN 22 CASES OF ACQUIRED DEAFNESS
OIMMIPMNI

Reported. etiology Number

Age at detection of deafness
1st year After 1st year

Measles

Typhoid

Chicken pox

Whooping cough

Higb. fever /unknown origin/

Small pox

Dysentery

Ear infection

Head inftiry

High fever /
Dysentery
Whooping cough /

High fever /
Whooping cough/
Measles
Diarrhooa /

Measles
Small pox /
Whooping cough /

Whooping cough /
Higb. fever /

IOW

6

1

1

1

1

Total 5 17
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OBSERVATIONS ON EMT DISCOVER! OP MOMS
/The paper/

4.%

For t4e last few years in the world literature are

more frequently published reports concerning the need of

early detection of hearing impairment and deafness.in

dhildren. This-is in a strict relation with the necessity

of early rebibilitation.

In 1963 at the II Congres of Children's Leryngology

P04111iOdoaaki underlining.the significance of audition

for.the-dhild'a-development cited Sutermeister's sentences

"I-venture to.assure, that no other infirmity induces sudh

iMpertant.effects as deaf-. autism. MO other bodily failure

causes suchAnoral handicap!'.

Appreciating the sobial meaning of the problem, we

toOk into consideration the question of audition investiga.-

tion in-the.earliest childhood. Our, interest in early .

disOovery of-deafness date's -from 1962, when we presented

at Phe II pongress of Children's Laryngology in Warsaw the

report:-"Attempt to determine the-foetus reaciion to.soun'd

stimuM:i The present work brings the results of studies

perform6d oft 31 pregnant women tn the last month of
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pregnancy0 .0111; researches were based on the electrocar-

diographic mathoi for the first ttme used in Poland to

define the reaction of the foetus puls rate to sound

stimulie. The mother's and the foetus beart-rate.was

continuum registered by the 3-leads phonocardiograph of

Hellige with direut tracing; Simultaneously sound was -

emitted.with.the Zt:;:eze.' audiometer SPD-2 through an air-

f-oonduoting earph6ne; with a rubber cuff;.applied on.#he.

mother's symphysis pubis above the child's. head;. Frequen-

cies-of 1000 Als and 2000 Als of 100 db-intensity Were

emitted during'5 sec'0... The foetus heart-rate was registered

before-during-and afterthe sound emission, until.the-.

restitution of the primary heart-rate.; The heart- 'rata .

of the-foetus often rose or decreased significantly alrea-

dy-cluring_the sound emission or just after,the emission:

Frequencies of 1000.c/s gave an average acceleration of

boort rate of_7 heartGbeats per minute /5 to 13/.- With
. .

2000'. c7s.a sreater acceleration was noted - in average 11

heart.beats per minute./4-20/0 Simultaneous registrati.on

of the mother's:heart-rate permitted to state that she

showed no emotional reaction related with the sound and

.whidh:would be manifested by heart.rate

acceleration;, Therefore'it may be admitted, with great

ismobability; that the stimuli transmitted by the mother

don't.influence the foetus puls acceleration reaction'.

Tims relation.betweenpuls rate acceleration and,sound

emission shows an undoubted relationship with the acoustic

stimulus_activity; "Acta 1964 is of great-interesto

The present wOrk has-been a preliminary one to

follow-lap researches in early discovery of deafness.ini

newborns.,_ In .further investigations th'e.Ecg.technique.

applied in:luman.fvepus has been used for-hearing examina-

tion in_nellbomnso .The results of oux, investigations have

bega,.preeented rat the Congness of Czechoslovakia's

Lallynplogists im TVas in 1964 and published in Archiver.

6f 0tolar7ngology 19678 "Attempt in objective erxamination
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of hearing in newborns by wo have examined 36

newborns aged from 1 to 10 das0 The heart reaction ,

of the.newborns has been Oserved ,at sound emission of

500.and.,3000Ws of 90 db intensity, during 5 sec, The

heart rate was"traced continUum by,l-lead electrocardio-

gram, Like in foetus cases before - during - and after

the sound emission, Simultaneously has been observed the

newborns general reaction of muscle reflexes, The average

change in puls rate following the two sounds was equal and

.in average showed 11 heart-beats per minute; In one Case

the puls-rate nor the muscle reaction showed n* noticeable

changes, The audition investigation method involving -

the use.af"ear-cardiac reflex with the aid of Wamethod

is a very sensitive and objective evaluation -o4 the

newbores.audttion reaction, .This method, however, requi-

res special equivment and .a trained staff, which is xather

possible.in clinical centres,.

. In 1966.during the III-olA.Days of tAnncology in'

.0hil,3hoOd.in our reporb: "Necessity of perforan e. touti.Le

auditory investigatiOnsvin7newborns" we have proposed to

undertalm ,auditory massirexaminatiobs in newborns in tb,45

whole country., .2bose investigations ought to be performed

in.a/1 obstetric'departments and obstetric centres. This

would be a first selection which could permit early

ditcovery of newborns with suspected hearing impairmoat.

Thpae.investiEations; as mass-examinations.oucht to be

unified, easy to perform and to interprets, co as to L$1,

effected even by.midwives and nurser;,..Irs the.Obvtotric

Clinic_of Zabrze since tz,ril 19C6 hevring_invectistiots

have been started.in all newborrs The,investications

are-based on the observation a the newbores muscle ref-

le= to spoon and cup rattling and to two musical instru-

ments From the available percussion instruments we .

have_chosen "Oymbals" and "naraloshP, as their acoustic

spectrum haea prepotdorante of high frequencies* Many
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authors report, that newborns have a beiter hearing sensi-
vity for high.frequencies. Wessen explaine that in the .

middle ear may be foetal-water and makes the low frequen-
cies. conduction crifficult. The .above described method
doesn't hecessit an expensive equipment nor a trained
staff and therefore it may be used in hearing routine
examinations.in. newborns.

involving now the use of EKG response technique
we .ilre elaborating the problem of* development of auditory
reaction in foetus according to the month of pregnancy;
This will be. a.modest contribution to the few works con-
berning auditory physiology in human foetus.
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DIAGNOSING OF DEAFNESS

IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA

/Summary/

d..Aud-2

Two facts are known:
1/ ,the.rehabilitationof_ a,deaf person leads to succes-

sful result, only when.started early enough
2/ For .various. reasons, _the. parents of deaf and semi-dee

children go to the .doctor ,too late
This is wby we have si:arted a few years ago preventive

examinations of children with .the view to detect deafness
the soonest possible 0 The, point is to establish an exact
diagnosis :towards .the end of .the second. year of age and.
to start rehabilitation on .time.

.Children undergo.percio4cal preyent.ive examinations*
The.first .symptoms are,reported already at the mat.ern.l.ty
hospital immediately after bir:bh., A.U. chi..ldren.with an
established or suspected.deafness or partial loss of hea-
ring ..are referred to an otol.aryngologist... or a phoniAtrist
for detained examination*

Cbronolgical programme of the examination:
1st examination:

The maternity hospital registers all children whose
a/ story of the faniily is positive,
b/ pregnancy was patological,
a there is incompatibility of the Rh factor in parents,
di childbirth was prolongated. or patological and. could

result in a lesion of the central nervous system0
e/ there are visible congenital anomalies of the ear.

L,



2nd examination carried out between the 2nd and 4th
month0

eX-athinati:on between'the -10th -and-12th month,

4th examination at the age of .three years.
_Apart from _these_ periodical tests, examinations ex-

tend. to all children who s
a/ sufferred'of an inflammation of the central per-

vous system,
b/ after the _use of ototoxical antibiotics and even-

tually. other drugs ,
c/ after lesions of the head and other diseases ca-

pable of causing deafness or partial loss of hearing,
when*the parents suspect deafness or partial less

of hearing..
Examinations are carried out at pediatrics centres

by.one pediatrist. or a nurse. These are informational
examinations. In case when _the child is suspected of
deafness 9 examinations are repeabed many .,times and .if
they are again negative, a detailed examination.is car-
ried. out at the .otolarynga1ogical or phoniatrist ward.
Al1:44 children with an established diagnosis are regi-
strated; Rehabilitation and the use of auditory prost-

..

hesia are started immediately.
For the informational examination we use various

acoustic toys, the clinking of a spoon against a pot,
the sound of a drum or a trumpet. All toys and other
objects are acoustically meaaured and according to the
intensity of the sound and its frequency it is possible
to get a sufficiently exact image of the hearing abili-
by. The toys form a sort of scale from weak sounds to
the strong sound.s of the dr= and the trumpet. The dif-
ference in. frequencies makes it possible to assess the
degree of hearing loss.

We register the conditioned and. unconditioned re-
flexes, from the cochlea-palpebral reflex to the /Moro/
shock reflex, orientation and. investigation reaction
up to the execution of' verbal command.
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On the basis of such data9 we are 'able tog

1/ establish the necessary diagnosis and start treatment
on times

2/ start on time rehabilitation and apply auditory prosthesis9
3/ plan with a relatively high degree of accuracy the number

of places necessary in schools and institutes for deaf
and. semi-deaf child/lent,
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SELECTiVE EXAMINATION METHODS OF HEARING

IN INFAMS

/A paper/

.,1

Analysis of questionnaire polling on deaf and tiara=

of.mhearing children'which vas publisized in press in

19630 shows that about 97% deaf cases and about 66% oaf-,

ses of seriou00 hearing disorders originated, or were

recognized bY parents occurred under 2 years of age.

Finding such frequent dlsorders in infants presents to

audielogic service an Amportant tas150 One of more impor-

tant problems, according to international pedo-audiolo-

g.ic committees, is conducting selective examinations of

hearing in infants.

For the purpose of early recognition of auditory de.m

V)cts in children - selective examination of hearing in

all infants 2 months old and later 9 and 10 months old

vas undertaken in Czechoslovakia within pediatric con-

sultation service./2/. Similar examinations were under-

taken in some parts of England, Sweden and the United

States.

It is known that by orientational auditory screening

of infants it is possible to recognize only if the child

hears but detailed estimate of degree and place of dis-

order of hearing organ is; impossible /50 120 13/ while

reactivity of child to acoustic stimuli depends not only

on its state of hearing but also on the degree of its

psyahomotor development connected with its age /50 14/.



As infant grows its reaction t loudness of sounds

ckanges and from 4th month of life the reaction be-

gins to be fixed on stimulus of intensity of about

40 - 55 dB, and at, about 6 months on stimulus of 30 dB

if examination was in silenced interior* Out of differ-

ent reactions of an infant to sound stimulus passing as

it grows, the longest remains reaction of search for the

source of sound* This 41nd of response to simulus appears

sometimes very early and begins to get fixed at about

4th month of live and between 6th and 12th month is con-

sidered as steady reaction* Such responst,can be obtained

in children up to 24 months old and even older. It has

been found also that depending from infant's development

age Aot only the kind of reaction changes but also fre-

quency of responses to sound stimuli* According to inves-

tigations.by Miller and de Schweinitz /7/ infants of 3

months of age react in 15% to an acoustic stimulus, of

4 months of age in 44%0 of 6 months in about 50%, and

between 8 10 months of age in 75% casev*.Findings

quoted above concern development of children reactivity

to accoustic stimuli irrespective of sex, race and place

of living* However the factor requiring differenciation

in hearing examinations in infants is the kind of acou-

stic stimulus* According to many authors especially Ewing

/1958/ /4/ an infant differently from grown-ups must be

tested with sounds known to it from its surrounding in

order to incite its interest with known situation and re-

lated with sound and to cause impulsive seeking for the

source of the sound* Acoustic stimulus ought to be changed

with infants growth and fitting to its age* Therefore du-

ring infant age rattlesy sqeaking or clattering toys

ought to be used as well as striking with spoon against

a cup or plate, rattling with milk bottles used for fee-b

ding through nipplesy rustle with papery mother's or

woman s voice*

In every country those sounds are included within a

range of frequency from 60 to i6000 c/s, they differ how-
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ever:with colour and melody of sound characteristic to

environment what.in infancy conditions remembering and

recognition of given acoustic signal* All those problems

are connected uith selective examination of hearing in

children with vell developed central nervous systen and
. . .

oorrect hearing*

Children with-defective hearing and disorders in re-
.1,

gistering soundslfrom surrounding in central nervous aro-

tem require ether methods of examination* In case when

only hearing organ is impaired such children may peact in

a manner proper to age but to louder stimuli* In hard-of-

hearing and retardates such reaction appears to increased

acoustic stimulus"in a manner proper to developmental age

and not Wone as per birth certificate* In children so-

cially deaf and not'registering sounda of everyday life

of intensities lower than 70 or 80 dB examination method

of reaction by means of known sounds becomes useless be-

cause a child living in continuous silence would react

to every loud acoustic stimulus which suddenly enters its

consciousness.* The kind of reaction will depend on the

level of development of central nervous system*

Olvn research

In order to disocver early auditory defects9 3 kinds of

tests were worked out for orientational examination of hea-

ring in infauts of 8 to 12 months of age9 taking under con-

sideration their state of hearing and general development*

Test adapted to op.en therapeutics in such may that eve-

*y physician could apply them and them preliminary scree-

ning of hearing might constitute a part of general pediao.

trio examination of every infant in 8 to 12 months of age*

Test i permits to select properly bearing children and

of psychomotor development regular for the age* ThAs test

cannot be*passed by children with defective hearing and

retarded in development* Evaluation of hearing is based

on localization reaction of acoustic stimulus using so called

sounds from child's surrounding* For examination such sounds

are employed as noise of rapping toys e.g.tambourine, rattles,



striking a spoon against a.cup rustle of tissue paper

and voman s voice of colloquial speech pitch* Intensities

of particular.acoustic stimuli oscillate within the range

of 35 -'45.dB0 Due to simple and cheap technique of exa-

mination this test .is suitable for selectional screening

in pediatric ,consulting centres*

Test 2 permits selection of children with slight im-

pairment of hearing or .ather considerable retardation

of psychometric-develoPment0 This test cannot be passed

by children with serious auditory disorder and very re.6

tarted psychomotor development* Evaluation of hearing is

baced on localiMing 'reaction or on auricular and eyelid

impulse applying acoustic stimulus in form of so called

sounds from ehiles surrounding but of greater intensity

because within,the range of 55 - 70 dB0 For this test

sounds of drum, whistle, trumpet or woman°8 voice are

applied* The test is to be used in thildren°s otolaryngo-

logic consultation centres*

Test 3 is for children rith hard auditory disorders

and remarkably retarded psychomotor development* This

test cannot be passed by.children totally deaf or with

impaired auditory reactivity in central nervous system*

Evaluation of hearing is based on localization reaction

or auricular and eyelid impulse while using acoustic sti-

mull caused by musical instruments such as drum, castanets,

trumpet, maraca and cymbals* Intensity of applied sounds

oscillates within the range from 60-105 dB0 This test is

for otolaryngologic consulta,tion centres*

Standardization of Tests

258 children of 8 -':12 months of age were examined* Exami.0

nations were carried out at Consultation Centre D
iv

In-

fant-Home, and at Clinioss Healthy Infantt Otolaryngolo-

gic, Surgical and Pediatric of Mother and Child Institute*

In all the cases auditory screening and laryngologic exa

mination were carried out* Psychomotor development of

every infant was checked by psychologists of the Clinic*

Test were standardized for 4 groups of infants specially

selected:
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1/ well hearing and of good'general development,

2/ hard-of-hearing due-to inflammation of internal ears,

3/ -with retarded development or with disorders of central

nervous system,

4/ serious auditory defects - considered to be deaf.

Group 1 vas composed of 192 children in which locali-

zation to acoustic stimuli was obtained within ranges be-

tween 3O - 50 dB. Laryngologic examinations did not dis-

close any inflammatory changes. 55% children in that group

slightly retarded,psychometor development was found.

Groups 2 and 3 were'composed of 58 children in which

localization reaotion acoustic stimuli was obtained only

at intenqities between 50 = 80 dB - and in 10 children it

was unilateral. Laryngologic examination disclosed serious

nasal infection with inflammation of auditory meatus or

purulent inflammation of internal ear. 10 among those

children had preponderant unilateral changes in ears* 14

children of the Group had no changes in noses, throats

and ears but psyohologic examinations disclosed retarded

psychomotor development. The Group included also children

with disorders of central nervous system which might have

been probably connected with the lack of proper reactions

to acoustic stimuli.

Group 4 included 8 children in which reaction in form

of cochlear-eyelid impuls to acoustic stimulus of inten

sity about 90 - 100 dB. 3 among these children after fre

quently repeated examinations have shown serious auditory

impairment. Larynvlogio examination disclosed no inflam-

matory changes. 5 of remaining ohildren have shown serious

retardations in psychom4tor development. These were the

children with disorders of central nervous system in whibh

the lack of reavtions to acoustic stimuli was connected

not with auditory defe@ta but with considerable retardation

in psychomotor developmento

Discussion and Summarz

Preparation of adequate tests for conducting selective

examinationc,3 of hearing in infants ln Poland gas based



upon results and experiments of authors conducting res-

earch on auditory organ of infants for many years /1,3,

6,899,10114,14916/0

To make selectiv'e examinations of hearing cover all

the infant population of a country - pediatricians ought

to include them in general medical examinationso T4ing

under consideration large number of examined children

and non-specialistic service of pediatricians, test for

sOlectional examinations of hearing in infants were ela-

borated in a menner that in a best and possibly universal
way protect both examined and examining against making

errors

For the above reasons:

- an age group was selected composed of infants from

9 - 10 months old because at that time, of life since

3 - 4 months directional impuls of reaction to sound
is already fixed;

4

- toys and everyday objects used in home surrounding

were chosen to make the test easy andAnteresting as

their sounds were well known to the children;

- out of selected sounds tones of low and high pitch were

considered to form a base of some differenciation of

eventual hearing disorder;

- besides the test for properly hearing children and

generally well developed 2 additionea test were prepa-

red which in an out clinic of a laryngologist would

permit examination of a"child suspected by pediatrist

that its hearing is impaired already by first testing*

These tests enable to differenciate hard hearing from

grave auditory impairment and deafness;

- taking into consideration influence exercised by psycho-

motor development in relation to acoustic stimuli it

was accepted as positive reaction not only symptoms of

localizational reaction but also auriculareyelid impuls;

- standardization of tests was undertaken in Average con-

ditions of not silenced out-clinic by means of level

pitch audiometer in order that introduced standards were
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at best measurable and to have results obtained in

future in re-rticular out-clinics all over the country

to be -comparable.

- scheme of selectional hearing examination in infants

was elaborated with consideration of kind of exam/-

.
nation, frequency of transmitted sound and its pitch

at fixed distance from the !source of 'sound.

Standardizing investigations of tests proved their

inteded nsefalness for children properly hearing, hard-

of-4aearing and mith serious auditory impairment.

Those tests ought to be checked by experiments on

selected ground in order to disclose and correct their

errors before admitting them into general use in Public

Health Service,
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SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF WLARDENBURG SYNDROME IN DEFECTIVE-

-HEARING AND Noma CHILDREN

/The paperr

_In order to detect Waardenburg Syndrome 1142 children

with congenital defective-hearing,.from Kindergarten-

-schools and schools-for defective-hearibg, were examined*

In 4cases all the features of the syndrome were stated and

in 18-pases some of the absent signs were stated in other

members tif the family; 1100 children attending normal

schools were examined as a control group* In this group

no case.of ftardenburg Syndrome was stated,although some

of the syndrome's features were noticed .

.--In.l950 the holland ophtalmologistP0Weardenburg

described the syndrome of congenital defects consisting _

ofADereeptive_lesion* lateral dislocation of the internal

eye-corners and of the lacrimal points, enlargement of,the.

nasal-base, joint_eyebrows, heterochromic irides, white-curl

over the-forehead, defective-hearing - are the charactaris-

tic features_of this syndrome*

-ftardenburg /1951/ reports that this syndrome is

observed in 1,43 Of cabes of deafness in Holland* Di

George and Olmsted /1957/, report, in consequence of-studies

effected In-the:U*8a*, that the syndrome appears in 1,5%

of children with-congenital deafness*
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According to Waardenburgs the heredity.of this

syndrome has a dominating autosomic characters with no .

relationship to the .sexs and each .feature of the syndrome

may penetrate with a vaviable frequencyo,In many cases--

an incomplete syndrme of lesions is stated in one family
members whereas individual defeats nay appear in other
family members0.--

The syndrome has been described by many authorss
they utnfirmed the.prinaiples of transmission of the-..

incomplete syndrome in several family members /Arnvig
1959s PartingtIm 195s Fisah 1960s Ghost. 1962/0:-The-

polis1rmediaa1 .1iterature publisficid in 1965 the report -

of Siedlanowska-Brzoskp and Blaim describing this syndromea.

To.investigate the onsbt of the syndrono in children's

environment with congenital auditory disorderss -1142

ohildren attending special.schools and 1100 children from

normal Ohools were_examined to obtain a comparable mater-
ial The research was effecped in.3 groups of ages 3-10
yeara9l1ev16 and.17-18 yearso. As a principle to ebtimate
the distance-between,the eye-corners and between the. .

iridess the normal values given by Barley and Waardenburg

were takens

Harley'd standards

age distanae between distance between distance between
the internal the external the irides

.. corners corners

.3-10 22-30 78-80 46,758

10-16 ..... 28-34 81-90

Waardenburg's standards . over 16 years:

women 24.-p37 74-92

Man 26-39 77-96 58-75

Table I.Shows.the frequengy of Waardenburg Syndrome
individual features in children attending special schools

/group A/ and normal schools /group B/0..

On.ths basis of I.nvastigatiou l'esults in group A
the.fnllowing fraqueneq of various aoexisting signs of tba

Waardenburg Syndrame wiaa stated°
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_Individual signs of tbe syndrome were stated in 77

ohildren Luditory disorders in.all.the eases were of

peraeptive eharaoter. 4 children presented all the signs

of_the.syndromeo 13 uhildren presented all the sign except

the white-aur10-.In-3I children beyond defeotive-hearing9

only .a marked.disloeation of the internal eye-oorners and

of4acrima1 points and the enlarged nasal base were stated.0

1 child had eerily the.enlarged nasal base; joint eyebrows.-

end the_white-curl over the forehead and.14 ehildren beyond

joint eyebrows bad an enlarged nasal base0..

Besides in the group A. other coexisting aongenital

lesionS wexe.stated in.14 easeso .

In 92 cases other invidents of auditory defficieney

were stated.iu the family?, 42.o1' them ow:warned children

with Waardenburg Syndwome-featUgeso .
-

e eft the_basis of the analysis results in group L.-

the.Waardenburg Syndzome was stated in 22 thildren-fram

17 families r therefore 1,9% of.tbe examined ones* -

Table 2 shows the fre4uenoy of individual signs of

Waardetburg Syndrome in the mentioned 17 families; .It

must.be under4ned that in all the families at least*2

cases of deafness or defeetive-hearing have been stated*

.-- In the-eontrol group 139 ohildren attending normal

schools, 12 obildren had a larger distanee Isetween the

internal eye aorners_but without dl.slocation ef thelacrimal

points and a large nasal basei0-1 ohild had joint eyebrows

and a-large nasal base, in 2 oases heterochramic irides and

in 1-ease the white-ourl over the forehead were statedo

Besides in.2 aasea a ooexisting eongenital lesion was stated

in the-dhildif and in 5 oases -.in other family mamberse

Pereeptiva.auditexy defficieney was stated onXy in 1 oaseo

On the wiwele thess.signs, as individual.signs,. were stated

in 16 oases, so that none of them waa qualified az

WaardenlmFg Syndimme0 f Oa

--ComParing the group A. and Bp a visible relationship

of ftardenbeueg Syndrome eharaeteristies to defective-bearing

egeetis state& . -4 0 J.-- A AA., t, 0

--De:eatiom of Waardenbumg Syndrome by zil; examination of

children suspected et' dafeett7e-hearinge will faeilitate the

diagnosis of auditory deffieieney of hereditary character*
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Deaftesso 1.0e0.p- serious hearing lossp-belong among.
wse-cliseases-whiahrp. in spl.te.of the progress of medicine9
show_the gventest.rise in-the number-of-cases in most
.countrieso In view of a continuous rise in birthFsTate of
population it the world9,the problem of deafness-is to
represent in the_future-one of the most serious.concerns
of society0 since the-rehabilitation can-be successful only
Le stared in timevand-if-carmied_out in a systematic wav:

.The.task of medicineg particularly-of audiology,...
should' pot be confined-to a mere watching-of this developm#.

ment; and. f.. th,e undertaking_of-the measires for an early
identifl.aation and rehabilitation of. persons with hearing
lossp'..but it-should qonsist also_of active and detailed
examinat#n .of -all the. causes that _lead to the ..hearing loss9
and ,.422 -the measurea for_their timely _discovery 9 (4.d for an--

adequate rehabilitatpzuo' -In this respecity systema'bic
ses-e the.deaf and-hardmofr-hearing population-can be.very
helpfulp sitoe..A.t -is .very difficult .to distinguish-and-
precisely .4 delimitate .these-two aategories of persons
with hearing loss;-. High technical perfection and the _
ppssibilities4or .a littrther improvemenp of the utodern.hear-
ing sip . enable-pa to introduce thxo ugh early and _syste*a,=
'biz rehabilitation into the society even such persons who



have been-earlier considered as practl.cally deaf.in view

o.their_poor_residual hearing* .4 the other bands if .

the-cases_of a-moderate hearing loss were neglected, this
pou1d result 4.71 a gradual development (of a definite and

incorrigible babitus of-deaf peopleo_ That.is why the

modern audi9logy distinguishes the-cases of practl.cal

deafness.from those of a.serious.hearing loss. This-dif
ference-is-rather a result of neglect.or _of mental incapa
city for.rebabilitation.than of .the actuacliWnlearing loss,

so that:we.should consider it from this_angle;) .

.The.systematic analysis of the.depf population on.

variouS-age levels, which .has been long carried outs can

offer precious data_on.the periodsof the appearance of
deafness, and on its.causeso In.this ways.it is possible

to undertake.the appropriate mtdical measures in-the case

of Mhose causes which result in.numerous.and increasingly_

frequent.hearing.losses, in order...to prevent them whenever
possible.?. In the same_way 9 the watching. and the establish
ing of the.Aumber of cases with hearing loss to be expected

in the future will.belp us.in planning the foundation of

appropriate medical and social institutions for gehabili
tation of persons with impaired bearing;. The resuls of
these analyses should indicate in an indirtict way the

kinds_of treatment cf.many diseases belonging also.topther
spheres of medicine, as well am the way of llefe, and work

of pregnant women, children and adultss.in which may they

will influen9e the hygienic and social conditions of the
whole nation; .

We consider that in the future-preventive.messures

in-the struggle against deafness-should be C22 main

concern, since it.is only in this way that we could expect

the number of cases.ot deafness to.decreasec>- We cannot

be satisfied:with the eforts we hsve.been investing op

far; since audiologists have been .little consulted .in all

tbe spheres of activity; either urban mindustrial, as
well as in social and even in health services;
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:Our clinical experience showed that the possibility
for the dev4opmen1 of hearing.loss could_be reduced-to -
minimum_through correct .treatment_of..diseases and through
appropriate protectivemeasures in daily_life.and work;...
Even in .the Dase that a-hearingloss-takes place; a timely
surgical intervention or bediDal therapy can either restore
the hearing; or stpo.the progress of-deafness....

Ma*

in-recent-years; we.have established a qlose coopera-
..tion. with a-whole range.of medical-and social.institu4ons;

Ohich either deal with the problems of the deaf.oxAnclude
in their work.the cases of hearing loss0.--In this way; we._
were able to.obtain.a great number of patl.ents with various
causes_ot hearing.loss.for our.research/hospitals-for.,.

pulmonary.tuberculosisi.bone tuberculosiat children hospidm

talal_neurosurgical clinicsvhospitals for anaecologyv,
traumatological and urological clinic4..neuro-apsychiatric

clinics; hospitals.for-infectious,and internal diseasesip-
instLyutes for 10y:tug...medicine; far rehabilitapion.; mental
health.andfor-perebral paralysia/:- In.addition.to.this;

we-examined also.students of numetous'schools far the_deaf
and ;or t4e.harcil-ohearingt.as.well.as adult deaf persons
in, their ipsti,#utions and.work units* VA, have carried
out algo-numerous examinations of the workers.who.wotk.

.

under-noisy condipionst as.well.as.of the,population.e4Roo,
sed to city noise? .umerous patients with boaring loss;
the etiology of which.was of-different.#indst.as well.as
great number.of patients sent..from various parts of country

for.examinationt-have.been examined in the Audiological

Department-of-our Clinic.. -

In tbe.past four years; we have examined a total .

of 31200 persons with.serious bearing loss including in: c

tically.all possible causes for.i.t; So we.consider.that
sudh..a coppre4ensive analysis could.ehable us to.draw-

certain conslusions.thatorould. apply to.the problem of
deafness*. As all the Omit mentioned institutl.ons are.

sending to us almost all the cases of serious hearing loss



for ezaminapion, we could consider to have also the.appro
priate.ratio of:cuses of deafness for our statistics. In
this way, we were able.not only to watch the.nauses of

deafness but also.in every case the sucaess of appi:ied
therapy4, By watching the causes of deafness at different._
age-levels and in different periods we draw the conclusions
on-preventivemeasures and treatment, and foresee.the
future tendencies

. In addition to.a detailed case history of every indi
viduarand his.family /in certain cases even the parents-
of .the patients have Wen examined/, every subject has been
generaly examined by the otolaryngölogist, after which a.

tonal liminar and supraliminar as well as speech audiametry
has been carried out* Our analysis included only those .

persons..p whose average hearing loss was above 60 decibels
. and.wha.vconsequently; belonged to the category of persons

with serious or total hearing loss; 0 ..

.fterever_it was possible, we applied the tests for-.

topographia.diagnosis which, in addition to supraliminar
tests, included.also various tests for discovering aentral

lesions_/binaumal hearing;1 Calearo testi* We dedicated

par4cular attention to speech audiametry and to.deffeotious

pronounciation, omitted or wrongly used letters 02 sylables,

and to the.possibilities for social contacts in general* In

very serious cases, we.endeavoured to-establish whother_the

patient-was-able to recognize any speech elements or any

number-of sylables in order to ascertain whether a hearing

aid.could-contribute to the social contact even to the

smallest possible extent*.

cbecked the adequacy and adaptability of a hearing
aid through a.whole range of mast modern amplifiers.with di

fferent characteristics,,size and.ftrms of amplification,.

adapting them to the degree of hearing lcss'*. We took ivb

consideration for a long auditory training even thase..-
patients where was even the slightest hape for a successful

use of hearing aids*



We have been supplementing our diagnoses by examining

the.function_of the vestibular apparatue;. In addition to.

sta4c and dynamic functionsvwe paid part4ular attention

to the caloric.test and electronyst.agmographyo, Such a--.

detailed study ofvestibular and equilibrium organs enabled

us more accurately to ascertain the degrees kind and place

of the imairment of hearing and of vestibular apparatus.*

- Thanks to-the use of all-the above quoted tests, we.

were able to determine the degree and place of the hearing.

loss; and to_recommend.the most advis4ble methods of treat
ment-and rehabilitation- We are going to describe our most

important observations contained in this comprehensive

material.: .

documentA covering 39200 cases of serious hear

ing lobss we had 19785 males /56%/ and 19415 females /44%/0

It.is.interesting to remark here that deafness in children

appeared.to an equaLextent in both.sexess_and.that the

differences in.frequency according to.sex appeared somewhat

later; which can be explained with the fact that males are

more exposed to.diseases; noise and injurieso We-collected

also a lot of evidence shqwing that addiction to smoking and

drinkss.which is more frequent among males; contributes to

the frequency of cases,of hearing 1oss:0'

_Even though we have been endeavouring through detailed

case.htstories and.numerous tests t.o ascertain whether it .

was a question_of congenital or acquired deafness in all.our

patientss_we must admit that in all cases we,were not able

to. do,so with-certainty0 If we except the cases; ;Where it

has 'Oen absolutely established that the hearing loss and

occured 10er.for various reasons; it remains still a signi

ficant group oC 20% of,cases in which we.might not-be Wire

or less sure wbethpr.the deafness was hereditary or clongeni

talloccured.during pregnancy or in the period of birtlil;

or 14 was acquired-in the_first days or monttiafter the-

bipth.cf the-441d; .T4ese uncertain results depend el.ther

from the fact_that.even parents,do not,remember

details from that periods or from the possibility that there
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were several diseases before; during or after the period .

of pregnancy, so that it is difficult to ascertain the real

cause. .Tber.was also the fact that two thirds of women had

during pregnancy and delivery no professional assistance,

so that it is very difficult to ascertain whether there

were some disturbances or not.. Most parents had noticed

only at the end of. tbe first or in tba course of the-second

year after.the birth that their child did not hear.or

speak; while they are not able to connect.this with a

disease, or if.tbey are, they do it.on the basis.of their

belief which is not very convincing;In.less than N of

cases.we suneeded in establishing with certainty the

hereditary elements /deafness in parents or.close relatives,

the hereditary diseattes that could be connected with deaf-

ness/. -

There was an approximately the same percentage /0/
which.could be connected with various diseases in the'

period-of,pregnancy. We can classify here the mothers

affected with.tuberoulosis, who.have been receiving strop

tomycine during pregnancy....There were also comparatively

frequent cases..of influenca or sopa infectious diseases

/rubeola, morbilli/.; and less frequent cases of affected

kidneys, heart or Jiver; In three cases mothers were

injuried-during pregnancy;

.. .3oz a Loge group of 167 persona with serious hearing

loss wd obtained.reliable data showing that their handicap.

was due to various disturbances during or immediately atter

the.de4very; In this group; the most,trequent cases were

those of .varioug degrees of.cerebral paralysis as a result

of disturbed.supply with otygene and of

asphyxia of various origineu.and then as a result of

injuries during.the delivery; .85%.of those cases occur d

when.bhe.delivery poi:* place wiphout any professional._

assistance and without medical help in reviving the aspb1

xiated child.- We think that .this is a.significant sphere

of acttvity, in.whidh medicine should contribute in the
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future to a reduction_of deafness. ,In_12 cases we establis-
hed tbs incopatibility of Rhesus factors with resulting
hearing 4.oss0 --

" _Regarding the post-delivery causes,Of hearing loss,

we should remagk.that in addition to conventional-infec-

tious diseases, there were two groups of cases, on which we

should-dwell a little:longer.. First, there was a large. -

group 9f-217-children, whose pa2ents have stated that they-

had a-high.temperature:only in .the course of few days witb:-

out_any-other_aymptoms9 but.that during.the temperature

their_consciausness.has been more or less troubled* Tbsse

were mostly sporadic cases.in remote vtlages and in winter

months,. then professional assistance either-has _not.been

extended-or,has been giv44 with great delays;,: In most of.

these caaes1 subsequent careful invest,igations'have given_

to_us the_ground.to think that _it was a question.of epide-
..

meningitis or_encephalitis, which mesult_in serious.

hearing loss.because.ofAnadequate treatment. .The_second

group consistedof tbs children who; because ofvariOus

infectouS diseases, have been unnecessarily receiving ,

streptomycine.- In.our materials tbs cases of serious hear-,

'ing loss occured*in this way amount to an imposing figure of

369_cases9 of which a very small number can be attributed.

to an actual disease, while most of them resulted fram the

use of streptamycine;

Particular atpention should be paid to such a great

number of.cases of hearing loss catsed by streptomycine;

We can notice also the family sensibility or predisposition

in.vtew.of the fact that several members of the same family

have.often lost:their hearing because ofthe use.of strep-
..

tomycine... Tn:this-case,-too, as.in the case of congenital

deafness,-beyth_mates should be examined.by a-specialist .

before-concluding.the marriage; The works by.Podvinec and

his-c4laborators atour...Clinic have undubitably proved that

streptomoine can penetrate the placental barrier.and

damage the bearing of foetts. We should empbasize tbs
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great significance of the.early therapy for eliminating the

consequences of serious damage caused by streptomycine.

By comparing the etiology of deafness between the

lower and the higher age levels9 we can see that there was

a continuous decrease in the.number of the.cases of hearing

loss as a result of ear and all infectious diaeases which

have been properly treated9 and a rise in.the'number of -

cases.of hearing loss caused by industrial and city noise9

chemical and toxic causes9 various injuries /primarily those

which result from traffic accidents/9 and tht blood circula

tion and arteriosclerotic troubles due to an increased num-

ber of_old.peopleo

Conclusions_

The.analysis of 3,200 cases of deafness and serious -

hearing loss showed that the number of such,cases ia gonti-

nuously increasing9 and that the struggle against ths

handicap can be successful only if adequate efforts are inves-

ted in-the course of the whole pregnancy period and.after

the_bitthc; Early identification of all the disturbances and

diseasestand :he...undertaking of appropriate diagnostic and

therapeutic measures.for eliminating these disturbances re°

present_the_best prevention against-deafness. .The use of-

toxic medicaments exclusive.when strictly prescribed9..along

with .a..continuous aontrol of-hearing represent_also.one.of

the measures-for preventing.deafness. The-meeageinst physi

cal-and chemical detrimental elements.utder industrial-and

urban...conditions can produce also precious results9.while

the.struggle against various disturbances in plood.circule-

tion.will also.reduce the number.of cases of hearing loss

among old_people;-

Finally9 the efforts for early diagnosis of hearing

loss are not less important. The rehabilitation possibili-

ties are-now such.that even the.cases of a very serioup

hearing loss.can be. successfully treated-if discovered in.

time and if an adequate auditory training has .been secured9

so that.many hard-of-hearing people .can.ibe enabled to join

the world of people with normal hearing:


